



































than thosebasedon reactionwith pyronineG7
(8=9.0><;104 I mol-I cm-I) or rhodamine6 G8


































of I: 1HCl andmadeupto 100m!.Suitablealiquots
containingcadmiumin therange0-5I1gweretaken
andasolutionofsodiumcitrate(20%,2ml)wasadd-


















tion of reagentswasnot critical.
Thecalibrationgraphwaslinearovertherange0-5
I1gofcadmiumpresentinatotalvolumeof25m!.The
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Table I---Analysis of sea water samples Table 2-Analysis of high purity metals
Ten rellicate determinationsof standardsolutions
containi g 2.5 f.1gof cadmium showed a meanreco-
veryof 1 0.25% with a relativestandarddeviationof
2.9%.
The c hiningratio of cadmium to methyl violet
was fou d to be 1:2 from molar ratio, continuous
variatio and slope ratio methods. These methods
wereuns ccessfulwhenusedfor thedeterminationof
thecom .ning ratio of cadmium to iodide, asno col-
our deve pmenttook placewhentheywerepresent
in ms:>larroportions. However, theequilibrium shift























A stu on interfering effectsof various ions (200
ppm) on he determination of 0.1 ppm of Cd by the
propose methodrevealedthatLi +,Na +, K +, Ca2+,
Sr2+,Ba +,Mg2+,Pb2+, Sn2+,Cu2+,Zri2+,Fe2+,
Be2+;Ni +,C02+,Vo~+, Mn2+, Cr3+, Fe3+,A13+,
Sb3+,Ti +, La3+, Ce-l+, ZrH, Th-l+, Te.J+, Se.J+,
Sb5+, sot, . AsOj - , VOJ - , WO~- , SO~- ,
S20~- , 40~-, F-, SCN -, oxalate, tartrate, 1-,
Br - and OJ - do not interfere.
The a dition of 2 ml of 5% thiourea eliminated
interfere cedue to Pd2+and Pt4+,while 5ml of 5%
sodium uoride removed interference due to
MoO~- . einterferencedueto Hg2+ wasovercomehy
reductio with 2.5ml of2%SnCh and centrifuging
theturbi solutionprior to addition of reagentsoluti-
on. The a dition of2 ml of 5% urearemovedinterfer-
ence due to nitrite.
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*Spark Source Mass Spectrometry
Indium metal
Analysisof'syntheticandrealsamples
Table I presentstheresultsof theanalysisof synthe-
tic sample solutions of various forms of sea water
after eliminating the interferencesasdescribedabo-
ve.The resultsclearly show that the method can be
usedfor traceleveldeterminationof cadmiumin poll-




determination of cadmium in real sampleslike high
purity indium metal,zinc granulesandzinc salts(Ta-
ble2).The resultsobtainedhavebeencomparedwith
thoseobtainedusingAAS and sparksourcemassspe-
ctrometry. The data obtained on thesamplesspiked
with known amountsof cadmiumarealsopresented.
The results show good agreementbetweenthe two
methods.
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